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order thereby to enjoy otîr greatest
potentialities ? Thiei w~e iînust put
forth au earinest aud prayerful effort.
We nîuist study Christ's life daily
and systeniatically.

Writcrs on educational subjeets
hiave flot in the past paid suifficient
attention to Christ as "''The Great
>reacîier." Silice Christ was the Son
of God and co-existent w'itli the Fathier,
wlho createCd man, body and soul, we
wvould niaturally expeet thiat Christ
kniew w'hat wvas ini manl, wliat wvas lus
nature and whiat were the laws of bis
developmient. VJe w'ould expect
Christ to teacli according to His own
Iaws of mental and spiritual develop-
mnent. We w'oulc also expect His
motive, ideal alid principles to he flot

oilv Perfect blît p)ossilule. Let lis nlow
examine Chirist's i fe carefulllv wi th
this endi ina view.

Every welI kr-%'vuu idely recog-
niizeci psycliologîcal principle inay liave
its justification ini the life and teacli-
ing- of Christ.

i ) iVoii-to/unîiity attention. The
people w'ere drawn to linui hy Ilis pre-
sence anid his words.

(2) Vo/wzttarv'at/en/ion. NicQdeinus
represents thiat large class wl'ho muade
ev'ery possible effort to understalid
Christ alnd his mission.

(3) Known 1<> t/e iiiknowni. The
truthis tauiglit hy Christ were invari-
ably developed throtigli the mnediaum
of w'hat wvas familiar- to his hearers.
Coilsider for exaniple the parable of
the sower.

(4) Goncwtt Io t/he abstract. Chirist' s
kingdoin was spiritual. How wvas lie
to convey ali idea of the -spiritual to a
people whio were grossly formnai aud
materialistic ? Onily tlirougli the con-

crete witli wvhiclî thev wvere faiiiar.
There wvas iinucli ili nature whielh was
siiiilar to the bighcer and spiritual,
ta iattiral law~'in tlicspiritul w\orldl."

The seed thiat fel' on variouis condi-
tions of soul revealed the conditions of
spirituail growth or decay.

()Pair/jeu/ar 1< ohMe «eril In
the parable of the good Sainaritan thie

particulars were the conduct of the
Priest, the Levite and the good Saina-
ritali. Thie general trifthu tatuglit
inductivelv wvas the duitv of loviing myi
nieiglibor as nuyself. But notice very
carefuilly thiat Christ so preselited the
particullars hiere as ili othier c.-ves that
lis pupil w~as able to state the truth
for inîseif. This is edutca,,tîng. (lraw-
ing- ont as distînguislhed fronu ouin
in, a inaxiim of the greatest iimplortanlce
t() the teacher.

(6) Anlsi nsy/e ilueverv
part of Chirist's teachirag tIc fuudfa-
mental operations of the immid wvere
calleci inito aètivity. A vagule whole
wvas broken ilp inito its parts. 'Tiese
parts were compared. Poinits of
reseiilan-,lce anid (lifference were noted.
Finially these parts were united init a
definied whiole ýand givenl a, valuie ili
liuman experience.

(7) TlIc pupils Of Christ becanule
self-edulcative. This is olie grand
test of correct eduItcationa.-l inetlbods.
Clrist's disciples w'ere at the ouitset
eithier illiterate or worldly nmen. WThat
progress hiad thiey muade after four
vears initiiunate relationsmil) %vitli thieir
Great Teaclier ? Couild anlv of thein
]lave passed a iiodxem enitranice exauni-
ination at the timie of Chirist's deatli ?
Maniy of our exaniners, of to-day
wotild hiave lield rap thieir hialds ili iholv
hiorror and proclainmed the greatest


